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Chap. 19.

r'eBI.ICATIOl\

Qt. O~"f'ICIAl,

!\'OTICES.

Sec.!.

CHAPTER In.
An

A~l rcspe~ling

the Publicntion of Official
NOlices,

IS MAJESTY, hy nnd with lbe advice nnd consent of
the JJCsi~lative Assembly of the Province of Ont.nrio,
enacts as follows:-

H

1. This Act nUl)' be cit.cd as Til, Official .A,'otic(J$ Pllblication
Act. 9 Ed,\', VII. C, 7, s. 1,
"('rlMI" ",.licc'"
III l>lll'"blbhe<l

:~,,~~:;.rl"

IIS(' l!'Of,.
r, ... ' :13.

1~lbltr.llon or
lrj{al anlt om·
<;h.1 ".hcrll.t~
m('OI~.

~~:I~t~TIObe

9
(I) UIl1ess some 0 " ler lUO<1c 0 r pu bl·lea ,Ion
. .18 reqwr
. cd
""'.by Inw, the following' notiCes shall be published in the Ontario
Gazette,
(a) All proclnmutioDs issued by the J~icutcllnnt,..Governor
or under t.he anthority of the IJieutennnt.,Qovernor
in Council, and all ()fficial noticcs, order'S in Council, regulations, nd\"crtisemcnts nnd d()Cuments
rebting: to Ontario or matters under the ellntrol
of this Legislature nnd reqniring publirotion j
(b) All nd\"el·tisemellts, notices alld puhlieations which
are l'eqllired to be gi\"en by the Crown or by nny
Department of t.he Government or by II Sberiff or
by any municipal authorit;y or by any officer or
person whomsoc\-er,
(2) H in nny Act of the late Province of Upper Canada
or or the ll\te l'rovince of Canada, in [orce in Ontario, and
beinS within the 1\1Ithority of the Legislature or Octario. any
notice is directed to be siven in the Upper Callada Gazelle or
in the Call ada Gauttr, the snme shall he siven in the Ontario
Gazette, 9 Rd\\". VTl. e. 7, s. 2.

:J. Wherl! Sheriffs' advertisements or other legal or official
advertiseml!nls (except ndvertisemcnts of which the whole
expense is payable by n municipal corporation), are required
to be puhlished in n newspaper other thnn t.hl! Ontario Ga::ttte,
tlley shnJl be published in suell ncw,~paper ns the Lieutpn8ntGovernor in Council mllY dir.'et. 9 Edw, VIT. e. 7, s. 3.

4. Tenders for the publicntion of lesal, ond offieiol advcrtis('mc.nts of which the whole expense lS payable by tht!
~:'~~~1.i;o, ('Ollnty shall he pllhliely ndyertiscd for br the council, subject
t·~ ""'Ulll....
to such conditions flS to circulation and otl~r matteY'S as tbe
l."OlIn('il mny think jnst. :md the rontract shall be sivcn to the
ncwsptllw-r mnkinJl' the lowest tender pnltlishf'd within the
rount:,', 9 'Ed\\". VIT. e. 7, s. 4.
""bUralloll

